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RECENT RECORDS OF THE WOMA PYTHON (ASPTDTTES RAMSAYD
IN SOUTH AUSTRALIA, WITH AN EVALUAT¡ON OF DISTRIBUTION,

HAB¡TAT AND STATUS

Reece D. Pedler
Department for Environment and Heritage, South Australian Arid Lands Region,

PO Box 693, Roxby Downs, SA 5725.
Tel. +61 I8671 1083. Email: reece.pedler@sa.gov.au

ABSTRACT

The Womo Python (Aspidifes romsoyi) is o

lorge ond iconic orid zone python thot hos

declined in mony porls of its ronge ocross
Ausirolio. Although onecdotolly regorded os

relotively common in some ports of inlond
South Austrolio, there is little detoiled informo-
tion regording its stotus, distribution, hobitot
preferences or the significonce of potentiol
threols. This study oimed lo goin currenl infor-
motion on these ospects of Womo Pyfhon

ecology by utilising the high level of public
oppreciolion for lhe species ond its reodily
identifioble chorocterislics. lnformolion wqs
goined primorily Through o two-yeor publicity
compoign which invited submission of photo-
grophic records from locol lond monogers,
fieldworkers ond visifors lo ihe study oreo. A
totol of 32 photo records were contribuled,
significontly odding io the smoll number of
confirmed records in stole dotoboses, olong
wtlh 47 records not occomponied by photo-
grophic evidence but deemed credible. A
number of photo records were received from
oreos where the species hod been sporsely or
not previously recorded, os well os stony or
ronge hobitots previously considered to be

non-oplimol hobitot. The north-eostern biore-
gions of South Austrolio occounted for the
moiority of recent records, where the Womo
Pyfhon oppeors to remoin o common inhobi-
tont, yet the species oppeors obsenl or very
sporsely distributed in other seemingly suitoble
or historic por4s of its ronge.

INTRODUCTION

The Womo Python (Aspidites romsoyi) is o dis-
linctive Auslrolion endemic python which wos
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formerly widespreod within the orid sondy
regions of inlond Austrolio (Peorson, 1993;
Moryon, 2002). This species is omong the
lorger pylhon species found in Austrolio ond
moy reoch vp Io 2.7 m in length ond signifi-
cont girlh (Cogger, 1992). Within their ronge,
the dislribution of Womos oppeors to be relo-
iively potchy ond frogmenied, with declines in
some oreos since Europeon settlement. ln the
south-west of Western Austrolio the species
hos severely declined ond now oppeors to be
obsent from most of ils former ronge (Cogger

el ol., 1993; Peorson, 1993; Moryon, 20021;
in New Soulh Woles it is roted os Vulneroble
ond considered to be in serious decline
(Sodlier & Pressey, 1994; New South Woles
Depor{ment for Environment ond Conservo-
tion, 2010); ond in Queenslond its distribu-
tion oppeors to now be frogmented into ot
leost two distinct populotions, one of which is

listed os Endongered (Covocevich & Couper,
1996). Suggested couses for these declines
hove included brood scole lond cleoring,
chonges in grozing pressure from robbits ond
domestic stock ond competition for food
resources ond predotion of young individuols
by cots ond foxes; however there hos been
little or no torgeted reseorch to investigote or
tesl ihese iheories (Peorson, 1993; Covoce-
vich & Couper, 1996; Moryon, 2OO2).

Within South Ausfrolio, Womo Pyfhons

oppeor fo hove declined in some qreos, por-
ticulorly in the for northwest of the slote
(Robinson ef a|.,2003), however their stotus
ond distribution in other orid oreos is less

cleor ond the species oppeors to be poichily
distribuied, olthough poteniiolly locolly
common in some oreos (Ehmonn, 2005).
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The study of pythons in the field is logisticolly
constroined by their occurrence ol low densi-
ties, potchy distribution ond cryptic ond noc-
turnol behoviour (Peorson, 1993). However,
the Womq Python is o distinctive ond reodily
identifioble snoke species due lo its choroc-
leristic bonded potterning ond the lorge size
thol moture individuols con reoch. These feo-
tures, combined with their docile noture mqke
them o species thot oftrocls consideroble
public interest within the Austrolion ronge-
londs (Ehmonn, 2005).

This study oimed fo goin informotion regord-
ing the current ond hisloricol distribution,
stolus, significonce of potentiol threots ond
hobitot preferences of Womo Pythons by uti-
lizing the public oppreciotion for this species
ond its reodily identifioble chorocteristics to
collect sightings ond onecdotol occounts from
ocross the South Austrolion rongelonds.

METHODS

lnformqtion on the stotus ond distribution of
Womq Pythons wos gofhered through severol
meons, including; o moil-oul survey to pos-
torolists in the region, o publicity scheme
involving incentives for submissions of verifi-
oble sigh+ings, gothering of onecdotol evi-
dence by speoking to knowledgeoble or
longiime residenls, lond monogers, workers
or visitors oboul fheir perceptions of Womo
disiribution ond stotus ond o review of
records in the South Austrolion Biologicol
Dotoboses ond other published sources.

A moil-out survey contoining on informotion
sheet with photos ond survey form wos sent
to 41 postorol proper-ties in the South Aus-
trolion Arid Londs Noturol Resources Mon-
ogement region in September 2007. The
survey requested informotion on Womo
P¡hons from the property or surrounding
regions ond defoils obout lhe dote, locotion
ond bosic hobitot chorocleristics of sightings.
Properlies were selected within the known
ronge of the species. Completed surveys
were returned by 17 properlies, ten of which
reporled sightings.
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A publicity ond reword for sightings scheme
wos initioted in mid 2009, through regionol
Soulh Austrolion medio. Posters ond survey
forms were disployed ot regionol pubs, rood-
houses, mining ond pelroleum industry field
slotions qnd tourist visitor centres. Ar-ticles
were ploced in locol newspopers qnd newslel-
fers ond o number of interviews received
extended oirploy on regionol rodio stotions.
The scheme requested ony recent or post
sightings of Womo Pythons to be submitted.
lnceniives to submit sightings were provided
by issuing eoch verified sighting with o ticket
in o drow to win one of five $.100 fuel vouch-
ers. To be eligible for the drow, sightings
needed to be occomponied by o photo which
verified the identity os o Womo P¡hon olong
with detoiled locotion ond dote detoils.
Responses were received from over .l00

people, mony of whom hod multiple sightings
or onecdotes. A tolol of 34 verified records
were gothered lhrough this meons, with o
further 47 sightings believed to be Womo
Pythons bosed on lhe description given
including size (gidh or thickness in porìiculor),
colour, behovior, the reliobility ond experi-
ence of the observer ond the oreo ond hobitot
of the sighting. A furlher nine sightings were
deemed lo be possible Womo records, while
20+ sightings were believed (or confirmed by
photo) to be other snoke species including
Brown Snokes (Pseudonojo spp.), Mulgo
Snokes (Pseudechis ousfrolis), CorpeT Pythons
(Morelio spilofo) ond Stimson's Pythons
(Antoresio sfimsoni).

A ronge of other onecdotol occounts were
gothered between 2007 - 2010 by speoking
to poslorolists, long-time residenls ond
workers in outbock regions oboui their sight-
ings ond perceptions of the species over lime.
Dotobose ond published records were collot-
ed from o ronge of sources. Sighiings ond
records were considered within lhe vorious
IBRA Regions (lnterim Biogeogrophic Region-
olisotions of Auslrolio) of the stote (Figure I ).
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Figure l. Womq P¡¡thon records from northern South Austrqliq ond neigh-
bouring trretrs of Queenslqnd qnd Northern Territory, showing existing
dqtqbose records (from Soulh Austroliqn Biologicol Suruey Dotobose) ond
those compiled lhrough this study.
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RESULTS

Chonnel Counlry

A totol ol 28 sightings wos received during
this study from the Chonnel Country biore-
gion, moinly from oround the Moombo ond
lnnomincko oreos where observers ossociot-
ed with oil ond gos extroction from the
Cooper Bosin were numerous (Figure 2).
Respondents living or working in those oreos
were very fomilior with Womo Pythons ond
reported seeing them regulorly, porliculorly
during lhe wormer monlhs of the yeor. Mony
of the sightings were mode lote ot night or
during the eorly hours of the morning by shifÌ
workers ond individuols of o ronge of sizes
were repoded. Mony respondents described
regulorly observing lorge individuols, some-
times with distinctive scors or morkings over
extended periods ond believed them to be
resident neor lhe sighting locotions. Records
held in the Souih Austrolion Biologicol Survey
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Dotobose included severol Womos coplured
in excovoted trenches os por4 of conslruction
of oil ond gos pipelines in lhe Cooper Bosin
(Owens, 1998). Historic occounls olso
describe the species from these oreos (Vogel-

song, 1938).

A number of sighiings were contributed from
olong the Birdsville Trock, including oround
Mungeronnie ond the Noteronnie Sondhills to
the nor.th of Cooper Creek. Recent dotobose
records exist of the species on Coworie
Stotion ond severol sigh+ings were reported in

the for norih of the Birdsville Trock from
Clifton Hills ond Pondie Pondie Stolions ond
neor Birdsville.

Perceplions of the stotus of Womo Pythons in

the oreo were vorioble, with most residenls or
field workers interviewed regording them os

common oround the upper Strzelecki Trock

ond perhops less so olong the Birdsville Trock.

One long-time resident of Birdsville com-
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Figure 2. Alorge womq from lhe Strzelecki Dese¡,t Dunefields nesr
Moombq, Morch 2010 showing indistinct b¡¡nded pofierning rypicol of the
species in this qreq (sighting CHCI5). Phoro: pqul Woring.

Figure 3. A Womo P¡¡lhon found in crqcking cloy stony ploin hqbitqr neqr
the Beverley Uronium Mine, lo the north-eqsl of rhe Flinders Ronges in
Moy 2OlO (sighting STP05) Photo: Dovid Hunt.
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Figure 4. A dork qnd distinctly bqnded Womo P¡¡thon neqr IGY Corner,
Mobellq Stqtion (neor the south-wesl corner of Tqllqringo Conserv¡rlion
Pork), Moy 2009 (sighting GVD02). This photo represents lhe only con-
firmed record in lhe Greql Vicloriq Desert Bioregion from this sfudy.
Photo: Andy Seorle.

Figure 5. A Womo ffhon encounlered on the Stuqrt Highwoy 90 km S of
Coober Pedy ot night in Mqrch 2004. The ve4¡ dork colourqlion of the
snoke ond the rocþ hobilot, including quortzile boulders, ore of note
(sighting STP0ó). Pholo: Dqve Hqrnett.
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mented thot he remembered lhere being o lot
more Womo Pythons oround when he wos
younger, poriiculorly before the huge floods
ol 1974 when he suspected thot mony hod
been drowned. Other onecdotes suggested
thof the species hod become isolqted on
islonds during moior floods of lorge inlond
rivers, porticulorly in the 1970s ond o con-
temporory observotion during the study
involved o deod Womo deposited in flood
debris hígh in o tree overhonging the Wor-
burlon River chonnel in Moy 2010 (CHC2ó).

Simpson/Stzelecki Dunefields Bioregion

A totol of 35 observotions wos received from
sondy hobitots of the Simpson/Strzelecki
Dunefields Biogregion. The moiority from this
bioregion come from olong the Strzelecki
Trock, porliculorly the Cobbler Sondhills oreo
oround Montecollino Bore ond oreos to the
immediote nor-th. Residents ond regulor lrov-
ellers ond visitors to this oreo regorded
Womos os o common inhobitont. One long
time resident from befween Merty Merty ond
Moombo reported knowing the breeding
locotion of the species ond remembered
seeing smoll Womo Pythons in most yeors.
Another from eost of Loke Frome olso reput-
edly knew lhe breeding locotions of Womos
in sond dune oreos.

ln the dune field oreos of the south eost of the
bioregion neor Comeron Corner ond oreos
to the soulh, postorolists who were inter-
viewed regorded Womo Pythons os o
common inhobitonl which they sow regulorly
ond somelimes neor sheds ond stotion build-
ings. Historic occounts from the 1930s olso
support thot the species wos o reosonobly
common inhobitont in the dunefields to the
eosl of Loke Frome (White, 1962).

At the for south-weslern exlreme of the biore-
gion, neor Loke Eyre South ond between
Williom Creek ond Coober Pedy, there ore o
few confirmed records of Womo P¡hons ond
the species is regorded with fobled stotus
omongst life-long locols, mony of whom hove
never observed them despite decodes spenl
outdoors during stolion oclivities. A museum
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specimen collected in 2OO2 os rood-kill in
dune fields 30 km south-eost of Williom
Creek, ond o fur4her three credible sightings
(SSD3l, SSD34, SSD35) ond one possible
sighting (SSDl4) were contributed through
this study ond support the presence of the
species ot This locolion. These sightings
described exfremely lorge fointly bqnded
pythons ond oll were wilhin five kilometres of
the 2002 roodkill specímen in on oreo of iso-
loted lorge sond dunes.

Flinders-Lofty Block Bioregion

Severol possible sightings were reported from
Ihe Northern Flinders Ronges, which is on
oreo not necessorily regorded os Womo
hobitot due To lhe primorily hilly ond stony
terroin. An informonl who wos very fomilior
with the species from the sqndhills of the Strz-
elecki Desert knew of Womo Pylhons from the
vostly different ronge country oround Umber-
olqno Stotion ond reporled seeing o lorge
one There os recently os mid 2009 on o sloty
hill (FLB03). He wos olso fomilior with the
species from other locotions in the Flinders
Ronges oround Yerelino ond Angepeno Sto-
tions. Other onecdotol repor-ts from the
Flinders Ronges of o lorge snokes thot resem-
bled Womos included o lorge, thick python
seen in o bockyord on the outskirls of Leigh
Creek in 1989 (FLB02).

Womo Pythons were not recorded during the
biologicol surveys of the North West Flinders
Ronges in the .l990s (Brondle '1998o),

however onecdolol repods were received of o
smoll rood-killed python resembling o
Stimson's Python (4. sfimsoni) ond seporote
repods of lorge pythons inhobiling red gum
creek lines come from londholders ot Burr
Well ond Puttopo Stotions, which were con-
sidered by the outhors lo be Corpet Pythons
(M. spiloto) (Brondle, 1998o). There is o
strong possibility thol the pythons reported
from the oreo during this study were in foct
Corpet P¡hons, especiolly given other onec-
dotol reports gothered lhrough this study of o
lorge Corpet þhon which wos run over on
the Copley to Bolconoono rood neor the
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Depot Springs homesteod in the 1990s.
However, it is possible thot Womo Pythons

olso moy be found in some oreos of the
Northern Flinders Ronges.

A record confirmed by photos from the
eostern edge of the bioregion of Wooltono
Stotion Homesteod in Morch 2008 included o
2.5 m Womq Python which wos found moving
ocross the verondoh of the homesteod ofter o

shower of roin on o hot doy (FLBOl). Discus-
sions with this observer ond other long-iime
locol residents suggest thot this species wos
not well known from the locol oreo, bul thoi
Slimson's ond Corpet Pythons were known
from rocþ hills neorby.

Stony Plqins Bioregion

Nine sightings were gothered from lhis biore-
gion, including four verified with photos.
These included o lorge Womo Python from
the Beverley Uronium Mine in April 2010
(STP05) (Figure 3). The hobitot in ihis oreo
consists of open gibber country ond is quite
unlike the odiocent oreos in the Simpson-Strz-
elecki Dunefields on the eostern side of Loke

Collobonno ond Loke Frome which ore
known to supporl the species. Other verified
records included o dork-coloured Womo
photogrophed oi nighf, 90 km soulh of
Coober Pedy on the Stuort Highwoy in stony
ploins country in 2004 (Figure 4), o -3 m
individuol photogrophed on the Oodnodotto
Trock in lote 20.lI on gibber flots opproxi-
motely 45 km norlh-west of Williom Creek
(STP08) ond o credible sighting of o lorge
Womo in vosl stony ploins hobitot ot Alberrie
Creek, holfwoy between Williqm Creek ond
Morree (STP09).

Perceptions of residents in this bioregion
suggest thot Womo Pythons ore rorely
encounlered in lhese oreos, despite mony
knowing the species from sondy hobitots.
Some museum specimens from the northern
porls of the bioregion neor Oodnodotto from
the lote 1990s (Figure I ) come from the Ool-
gonno Sondhills on Mocumbo S+otion which
fringe the extensive dunefields of the Simpson
Desed ond thus ore nol lruly stony hobitots.
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Broken Hill Complex

Only one credible Womo observotion wos
conlributed from this fringe of this bioregion,
on the southern edge of the extensive
Simpson-Strzelecki dunefields on the Dog
Fence (BHCOl), but some dotqbose ond
museum records exist from this oreo. These

include o 2 m specimen held in the South

Auslrolion Museum which wos found deod in
the Dog Fence on the Erudino/Frome Downs
boundory ond onother enormous >3 m spec-
imen found deod ond photogrophed on the
rood in sond ploin country in centrol southern
Mulyungorie Stotion.

Gqwler

Although there ore very few confirmed
records of the species from this oreo, some
potentiol sightings were gothered through the
study. A suspected Womo P¡hon wos seen by
o stotion worker who wos fomilior with the
species from the Simpson-Strzelecki Biore-
gion in the eorly morning in November 2003
os it crossed the Borefield Rood opproximote-
ly ó0 km norlh of Roxby Downs in the dune-
fields of lhe locolity known os Conegross
(GAWO1 ). Another observer olso recounted
being present during the copture of o lorge
Womo from o robbit worren in the dunefields
ot Conegross during ihe eorly .l980s

(GAWO2).

A lorge Womo Pylhon wos olso found deod
on the roodside ot Olympic Dom township in
1990. Aside from some historicol occounls
from stotion workers of the species inhobiting
ihe Roxby Downs region during ihe 1930s
(Reod, 2OO3'), this is the only contemporory
specimen collected from the biogregion. The
poucity of records from the oreo, especiolly
given lhe extensive founol surveys ond moni-
toring ossocioted with the Olympic Dom mine
over the lost 25 yeors (Brondle, 

.l998b; 
Reod

& Owens, 1999), led those who discovered
the rood-kill specimen to suspect thot ii possi-
bly wos collected elsewhere ond then left
there for some unknown reoson; however the
chonce of it being o locol onimol connot be
ruled out.
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Greol Victorio Deserl

Just two sightings were received from this
region, including o photo of o dork ond well
bonded Womo from the for north-western
corner of Mobello Stolion in the southern
Greot Viclorio Deserl (GVD02) (Figure 4). A
possible sighting included on obsen¿otion of q
huge snoke in sondhill country neor the Wintin-
no StotionÆolloringo Conservotion Pork
boundory in the for eost of the bioregion in the
lote .l980s 

(GVDOl ). Oiher onecdotol
occounts included descriplions of Womo
Pythons being hunted ond regorded os o deli-
cocy oround Ook Volley, however these credi-
ble onecdotes from the oreo not occomponied
by ony published or dotobose records.

Finke

One Womo þhon record wos obtoined from this
region during the study ond consisted of photos
of oboriginol people (Anongu) from Ernobello
holding o molure Womo which hod repor4edly

been coplured neor Finke in l99l (FlN0l).

Centrol Ronges

Three confirmed records were submitted from
this bioregion in lhe norihern Anongu-Pitjont-

iotioro-Yonkunytiotioro (APY) Londs, including
photogrophs of o lorge, dork bonded individ-
uol coptured neor Mimili in November 2010
(CR0l)ond photogrophs of two other individ-
uols from neor Eogle Bore north of Ernobello
on the Northern Territory Border token in 1995
ond 

,l999 
(CR02, CR03). A specimen held in

the Western Austrolion Museum wos collected
in the 

.l950s 
from Pipolyolioro (Mt Dovies) in

the for nodh-western corner of Souih Austrolio
(Peorson, 

,l993).

The biologicol surveys of the APY Londs did
not result in ony confirmed records of the
species, olthough trocks of one were reporied
from oround Loke Wilson ot the weslern end
of the Monn Ronges ond on occount of one
being cought oi Fregon ond given lo o lioison
officer in mid 1990s wos provided (Robinson
ef ol., 2003). Anecdotol informolion collected
from Anongu os por-t of the surveys suggest-
ed perceptions were thol the species wos once
common oround Amoto ond Ernobello within
living memory but wos no longer seen there
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(Robinson et ol., 2003). Discussions with
Anongu ond others who visit or work in lhese
oreos during this study suggest thot Womos
ore on uncommonly observed onimol in lhese
oreos qnd ore o prized delicocy when
encou ntered.

DISCUSSION

Slolus ond dislribution

Confirmed records, onecdoles ond observo-
tions of Womo Pythons collected through this
study suggest lhot the species is o common
inhobitont of por4s of the orid norlh-eost of
South Austrolio, but less common or even
obsent from lorge exponses of opporenfly
suiioble hobitqt. A lorge number of recent
records of moture Womos os well os some
medium sized ond iuvenile individuols were
reported from the Chonnel Country ond
Simpson-Strzelecki Dunefield Bioregions ond
these oreos oppeor to be lhe stronghold of
the species within South Austrolio. Presumobly
populolions in lhese qreos ore continuous
wifh those in neighbouring stotes, olthough
there ore very few records from New South
Woles qnd the species is considered to be
found only in the nor-th-western extremity of
thot stole (Sodlier & Pressey, 1994).

The lorge number of recent sighiings from lhe
Chonnel Counlry ond Simpson-Slrzelecki
Dunefield Bioregions, porticulorly in the
Cooper Bosin petroleum fields, ore likely to
por-fly reflect the comporotively lorge number
of observers who frequent the oreo Through
this industry. However, the presence of the
species in lhese oreos, yel opporent obsence
in other oreos of seemingly similor suitoble
hobitot where there ore olso mony observers
is somewhol puzzling. Areos such os lhe
dunefields of the norihern Gowler Bioregion,
which hove undergone significont founol
survey works ond hove lorge numbers of field
workers ossocioted with the Olympic Dom
Mine, os well os por4s of the Finke Bioregion
such os the Pedirko Deser.t in the centrol for
norlh of the stote oppeor to provide suitoble
hobitoi, yet there ore very few records from
these oreqs. The species distribution prior lo
Europeon settlement in these regions is not
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well understood ond ii is possible thot there
hos been some decline due to chonges in

lond monogement ond the introduction of
ferol species.

Declines ond possible threqls

Despite the suggestion thot vorious foctors
including hobitot modificotion from lond cleor-
ing ond grozing (Covocevich & Couper, 1996;
Moryon, 2002) ond predotion ond competition
from cots ond foxes (Peorson, 1993; Reod ef
ol., 2O1l ) moy be responsible for the decline of
Womos in other porls of Austrolio, fhere is very
little detoiled informotion on the relotive impor-
tonce of these foctors.

The poucity of Womo Python records from
oreos south of the dog fence in South Aus-
trolio is olso of interest, especiolly in light of
occounls thol suggest the species wos histori-
colly present in of leost some of these oreos
(Reod, 2003). The opporent obsence ond
proboble decline of Womos inside the dog
fence moy indeed be reloled to foctors such

os lhose which ore thought to hove offected
the species in other porls of Austrolio. Foxes

ond cots ore generolly more common inside
the dog fence in the obsence of dingoes
(Newsome et ol.,2OO1; Letnic et ol., 2009)
ond moy be impodont predotors of young
Womos ond olso potentiol compelilors
through their predotion of other smoll
mommol ond reptile species (Reod & Bowen,
200,l). Areos inside fhe dog fence hove olso
possibly suffered greoter hobitot modificotion
through historicolly higher grozing impocts
from sheep versus coltle in mony oreos
outside (Newsome ef ol., 2001).

The reosons for ihe opporent declines in the
species in ihe western ports of lhe stote, por-
ticulorly in the APY londs ore nol known.
There is o possibility thot these moy be reloted
to chonges in hunting pressure from Anongu
os o result of visitotion to known Womo col-
lection sites being mode more occessible or
regulor by ihe use of motor vehicles. The rel-
otively low number of sightings repor-ted

during this study from the APY londs is likely
to be reloted io the methods used in collecl-
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ing sightings rolher thon the obsence of the
species. Publicity ond survey efforl focused
moinly on oreos to the eost of the APY londs
due to logisticol constroints ond the noture of
communicqtion mediums ond publicity
opporluníties wos generolly better toilored to
the resídents ond visitors to these oreos.

Severol of the observotions of Womos report-
ed in this study were of those thot hod been
killed on lhe rood (CHC07, CHCIó, SSD05
ond SSDI0) ond in some oreos of high lroffic,
this moy be on imporlont threot especiolly if
populotions ore olreody frogmenled or
recruitmenl is being offected by other foctors.
The influence of cotostrophic flooding events

wos olso roised by severol observers ond one
observotion supports thot flooding kills some
Womos (CHC2ó). The impoct of mon-mode
borriers such os the dog fence ond electrified
sections in poriiculor were olso roised os o
possible couse of Womo mortolity (SSD04).

Some recent doTo from triol reintroductions of
coptive-bred Womos into the Arid Recovery

reserye ot Roxby Downs hove olso hos high-
lighted Mulgo Snokes (P oustrolis) os poten-
tiol predotors of wild Womo Pythons (Reod et
q\.,2011). All nine Womos releosed into this
ferol free reserye were killed within four
months, with Mulgo Snoke predotion con-
firmed or implied in qll coses. Although these
predotion events moy be on oriifoct of the
coptive-bred individuols ond lheir introduc-
tion into estoblished elopid territories, it roises
the possibility thot Mulgo Snokes moy hove o

role in reguloting Womo populotions under
some circumstonces (Reod et ol.,20l I ).

Hobitqt

Mony sources describe sond ploins ond sond
dunes os the primory hobitot for Womq
Pythons (Cogger, 1992, 1993; Covocevich &
Couper, 1996; Ehmonn, 2005). Yet severol
confirmed records collected through this study
were from non-sondy oreos. These include
the two recent records from the Beverley Mine
(STP05) ond Wooltono Slotion (FLBO1) on the
western side of Loke Frome. These sites

supporl crocking cloy gibber ploins ond obul
dune fields of the Simpson-Strzelecki Biore-
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gion to ihe eost ond the Flinders Ronges to
the west. Both records were from mid
outumn, oround the lime when Womos hove
been recorded moling in coptivity (Stone,
2010; Reod et o1.,201'l) ond could possibly
be moles wondering from their normol terri-
tories in seorch of o mote. Additionol con-
firmed records from stony ploins hobitot
include o Womo Python photogrophed ot
nighi south of Coober Pedy (STP0ó) neor
rocky outcrop oreos surrounded by stony
ploins ond onother north of Williom Creek in
gibber hobitoi (STP08). ln the cose of both of
these sightings, the neorest sond dune oreos
ore mony kilometres disfont.

ln other por4s of Austrolio Womo Pythons olso
occur in some non-sondy hobitot. ln Western
Austrolio the species is known to occur pri-
morily in sondy hobitqts, but con't be preclud-
ed from occurring in rocky qreos (Moryon,
2002). Records ond oboriginol knowledge of
the species from oround Uluru, Norlhern Ter-
ritory suggesf thot the species prefers Spinifex
sondploin, but not rocky oreos (Reid et ol.,
1993; Boker ef ol., 1993). ln Queenslond
Womq P¡hons occur in sondy os well os non-
sondy hobitots, including the deserl ond semi
deserl grosslonds ond chenopod woodlonds
on red sondy soils ond stony downs of the
Chonnel Country Complex ond the block
soils ond ridge country in ihe Brigolow wood-
lond ond grosslonds of the Brigolow Biogeo-
grophic region to the eost (Covocevich &
Couper, 1996).

It hos been suggested lhot Womo hobitot
preferences moy be more complex lhon
sondy versus non sondy hobitots per se ond
moy octuolly correlote with food ond shelter
resources (Covocevich & Couper, 1996).
Womo Pythons ore known in porls of
Queenslond os fhe 'Bilby Snoke' ond ore
thought lo hove utilised Bilbies os food items
ond their burrows os shelter sites (Covocevich
& Couper, 1996). Greoter Bilbies (Mocrotis
/ogotis), Burrowing Bettongs (Beffongio
/esueur) ond other medium-sized mommols in
the so colled Criticol Weight Ronge (Burbidge
& McKenzie, 1989) once dominoted mony
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ports of orid Soufh Austrolio but suffered
widespreod extinction, wilh robbits replocing
them os the only similor sized mommol
(Johnson, 2006). Burrowing Beftongs were
known to occupy sondy os well os non-sondy
hobitots (Short & Turner, 1993; Finloyson &
Moseby, 2004) ond their lorge worren com-
plexes con still be seen in o ronge of horder
soil types where they ore now inhobifed by
robbits (Noble et ol., 2007). These worrens
ore still effeclively functioning os good Womo
shelter siles, with robbits replocing bettongs os
o similqr sized mommolion food item. As Cov-
ocevich ond Couper (1996) suggest, Womo
distribution moy not comprise iust sondy
country but rother oreos suitoble for smoll bur-
rowing mommols such os the Bilby. ln orid
South Austrolio this theory would olso extend to
species such os the Burrowing Bettong ond fol-
lowing the moior mommolion efincfions of
Ausfrolio's rongelonds, which hove eliminoted
these species, this olso includes robbits. The
stony ploins ond ronge country where records
or onecdoles of Womo Pythons were reported
during this study oll include oreos suitoble for
robbils ond robbit worrens.

CONCLUSIONS

The lorge number of sightings ond onecdotes
collecled through this survey hove odded sig-
nifícontly to the distribufionol informotion
held within published liieroture ond dotobos-
es for this species in South Austrolio ond
suggest thot Womo Pythons remoins o relo-
lively common inhobitont of the orid ronge-
londs of the stole, por4iculorly ihe sondy
regions of the Simpson-Strzelecki Dunefields
ond the Chonnel Country Bioregions. Records
from the fringes of these regions, oreos of
stony or rqnge country ond western biore-
gions such os the Greot Victorio Desert ond
Centrol Ronges Bioregions ore much less
common ond observotions gothered through
this study provide o bosis for further, more
detoiled invesligotions in these oreos. The
methods used during fhis study lo collect
informotion on this iconic, yet poorly under-
stood species highlight the volue of horness-
ing community knowledge ond opporiunities
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for observotion in biologicol reseorch, porlic-
ulorly for species which ore difficult to survey
through conventionol scientific melhods.

Despite this increose in the distributionol doto
for Womo Pythons, detoiled informotion on
imporlont ospecfs of the life ecology of this
species ore still locking. The obsence of suitoble
informolion on diet, breeding behoviour, sur-

vivorship of young ond the imporlonce of pre-

dotion by inlroduced species such os cots ond
foxes needs to be oddressed in order to belter
determine the species slotus ond lhreots.
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F APPENDIx
+
3 Sighiing number refers to IBRA region lobels shown in Figure 1. Sighting reliobilily: Verified - sightings verified with photogrophic evidence;
1' Credible - confirmed bosed on the experience ond reliobility of the observer ond the occomponying evidence ond descriplion given; Possible
! - not otlributoble os womos with confidence bosed on the locotion of the sighting or the evidence ond descriplion provided.

I
1 Verified Sighrings
t)
ll¡o

!
o
to
o
àg¡

Sighring # Dqle Lqtitude Longitude Locqtion Commenls

CROI 24 Nov 20]0 -27.0089 132.71 1 1 Mimili, SA

cR02 1999 -26.0114 132.0936 neor Eogle Bore Homelond, APY Londs
(neor SA/NT border opprox. 30 km NNW
of Ernobello)

cR03 1995 -26.0114 132.0936 neor Eogle Bore Homelond, APY Londs
(neor SA/NT border opprox. 30 km NNW
of Ernobello)

CHCOI 26 Mor 2009 -28.7059 140.0461 opprox. 50 km S of Moombo on Moombo-
Adeloide Gos Pipeline - Compressor Stotion I

Approx 2.5 m long. Under irons-
porloble building for three doys.

CHCOS 2 Feb 2OO7 -28.3442 140.2217 30 km S of Moombo on Strzelecki Trock Midnight. -'1.8 m long ond in
good condition.

CHC09 30 Apr 2009 -28.7059 140.0461 opprox. 50 km S of Moombo on Moombo-
Adeloide Gos Pipeline - Compressor Stotion I

-2.5 m. Loy in some spol for o
week under building.

CHCI O 3 Feb 20.l0 -28.7059 140.0461 opprox. 50 km S of Moombo on Moombo-
Adeloide Gos Pipeline - Compressor Stotion I

- 1.5 m. Hod block flecked scoles
- moybe iniury. 

.100 
mm roin fell

in 24 hours'prior to sighling.

CHCI I 29 Jon 20.l0 -28.1161 140.2067 Moombo Operolions - Process Plont ln very poor condilion, incomplele
slough, heovily scorred & lorge
tick infestotion. - 2.2 m long.
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CHC'I5 20 Mor 20'l0 -28.1161 140.2067 Moombo Operotions - Process Ploni 1.8 m long. Hod heovy tick infestotion.

CHC22 3t Jon 20.l0 -28.2413 140.273 Mungeronnie Roodhouse, Birdsville Trock -2.1 m. Behind roodhouse, shelter-
ing under house. Very plocid.

CHC28 Dec 20.l0 -28.0081 t38.ó575 Mungeronnie Roodhouse, Birdsville Trock

FINOI 1991 -25.57 57 r 34.5883 neor Finke, NT Coptured neor Finke. Photos token ol
Ernobello.

FLBO I Mor 2008 -30.4144 139.4244 Wooltono Stotion Homesteod Big snoke - releosed in ronges
neorby unhormed.

GVDO2 'l Moy 2009 -29.3894 132.7963 neor IGY Corner, Mobello Slotion
(neor SW corner of Tolloringo CP)

Lorge distinctly bonded python.

QLDO I 29 Moy 2OO8 -28.4878 143.8243 Dingo Borrier Fence, Zenonie Stotion, Qld -2.1 m long ond very fot ond plocid.
ln sondy mulgo country. Only one
seen in 30 yeors of residency.

QLDO2 l8 Nov 2008 -27.6843 143.7789 South of Glenmorgon, Qld Only one ever seen of properiy.

QLDO4 r8 Moy 2010 -28.658s 141 .2577 l0 km N of Ormicron on rood to Epsilon
(norlh-eost of Comeron's Corner)

-2.2 m long. Very lorge ond fot.
Bosking on rood mid-morning in
sunny conditions.

SSDO2 3 Oc+ 1997 -26.0243 137.7654 -20 km W of Poeppel Corner, on French Line,
Simpson Deserl CP

Almost 2 m. Conditions cool with
eorly morning showers.

SSDOT 20 Oc]' 2OO9 -29.2981 140.0371 l0 km N of Monlecollino Bore on Sirzelecki
Trock

Bosking on rood - slow to move whe
chosed off on fool. Weother cool.

SSDO9 l3 Moy 2010 -27.3886 I 38. I 483 Just north of Kollokoopoh Creek in sondhill
couniry on northern side of Coworie/Simpson
Deserl NP boundory

Observed from helicopter when
flying very low (80 ft) in eorly
morning. Could see trocks where it
hod emerged from robbit worren
ond wos sunning itself. Very dork
colour, opprox. 2 m long.
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SSDI I 23 Moy 2010 -28. r 980 140.9136 Neor Dilchee Gos Field, south of Dullingori Seen in middle of rood ot opprox. I lom.

SSDI S t0 Jul 20,l0 -28.2615 140.2317 100 km S of lnnomincko on Strzelecki Trock Observed on rood.

SSD2O I Mor 20.l0 -29.3546 140.0227 5 km N of Monlecollino, Slrzelecki Trock Coptured on rood.

SSD2l I Mor 20.l0 -29.3047 t40.03ó5 l0 km N of Montecollino, Strzelecki Trock -'1.3 m long.

SSD22 I Jon 2000 -28.3513 139.2478 Loke Hope oreo, Cooper Creek

SSD29 I Jun 20.l0 -29.00r 3 141 .4224 -50 km E of Comeron's Corner on Qld/
NSW border

SSD3O 4 Apr 201 1 -29.0017 141.2932 28 km E of Comeron's Corner on Qld/NSW
border

SSD32 1 Apr 200ó -28.4277 r 39.8020 -,l0 km from Worrier Oilfield (-70 km SW
of Moombo)

Observed crossing rood during doy.

STPO5 15 Apr 20.l0 -30.1 7l I 139.5877 Beverley Uronium Mine Found crossing rood in lote ofternoon

-5:30 pm. > 2m long.

STPOó
'l Apr 2004 -29.6700 r 35. r 353 90 km S of Coober Pedy on Stuort Highwoy Seen crossing rood of nighT neor

rocky outcrop. Dork colour with
dislinct bonds.

STPOT 5 Apr 201 1 -29.5477 139.8344 Strzelecki Trock, opprox. l0 km N of
Mt Hopeless turnoff

STPOS Dec 20.l I -28.7235 r 3ó.0r 05 Oodnodotlo Trock neor Anno Creek/Nilpinno
Stotion boundory opprox. 45 km N of
Williom Creek

>2.5 m long. ln gibber country o

long woy from sond dunes.
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Credible sightings

Sighting # Dtrle Iqtitude Longilude Locqtion Comments
BHCOI 2009 -3r.337 r 40.31 s8 Dog Fence, on boundory of Billeroo West/

Quinyombie Leoses
-l m long with distinct brown ond
yellow bonds. Went through fence
when opprooched.

CHCO2 26 Oct 2009 -28.103 140.1995 Moombq Airport l.l m. Seen on rood ot l:00 om.
25" C, no wind.

CHCO3 2ó Nov 2009 -28.1161 140.2067 Moombo Operotions - Comp Focility I m. Hod scor midwoy olong left
hond side.

cHc04 30 Oci 2009 -28.1161 140.2067 Moombo Operotions - Process Plont 0.5 m, 3:00 om. ln good heolth ond
very lively - o few smoll scqrs.
Colm, worm night, no wind.

CHCOs 2ó Nov 2009 -28.1161 140.2067 Moombo Operoiions - Process Plont Humid - opprox 3l'C
cHc0ó 23 Nov 2009 -28.1161 140.2067 Moombo Operotions - Comp Focility l.l m long. Sheltering under

temporory cool rooms. Hot ond
windy conditions - 5:00 om.

CHCOT I Feb 200ó -28.0185 r 38.óó03 Big Loke Oilfield, Moombo Under building.

CHCì 2 ló Jon 2010 -28.1584 140.2109 ó km S of Moombo -.1 m long with centrol spine stripe
ond rib stripes. Wos crossing rood
6:20 om in predown, opprox 28" C.

CHCI 3 I Jon 2008 -28.1074 140.2068 Moombo Operotions - Comp Focility - 2.4 m. Approx 5 om on very worm
morning -30'C.

CHCI 4 l7 Mor 2010 -28.103 140.1995 Moombo Airstrip - 2 m long. Moving ocross tormoc
on oirstrip ot night - worm nighi,
cleor skies.
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CHCI ó 22 Moy 2010 -27.9669 140.7286 25 km S of lnnomincko on Strzelecki Trock Crossing rood of obout I I om.
Wound the size of l0c piece behind
heod.

CHC] 7 2 Moy 2010 -28. r 83ó 140.21sl l0 km S of Moombo on Strzelecki Trock -.l.8 m long.

CHCI 8 22 Apr 2010 -28.1363 140.7222 Dullingori Rood, 2 km E of lnnomincko
turnoff

-2.3 m. Heovy tick infestotion.
Observed on rood.

CHCI 9 12 Dec 'l989 -26.6887 139.5074 Koonchero Wolerhole, Goyder's Logoon -.|.5 m. Seen ol dusk moving
between bushes on sond neqr woter.
Robbit worrens neorby. -42" C

CHC2O I Mor 2007 -28.2413 140.273 Mungeronnie Roodhouse, Birdsville Trock Seen of roodhouse in evening,

CHC2I 2006 -27.8526 138.477 Coworie Stotion boundory on Coworie/
Mungeronnie Rood

CHC23 t99s -28.3857 139.2435 Loke Hope oreo, Mulko Stotion Seen disoppeoring into o robbit burrow.

CHC24 Jon 2000 -26.0764 r 39.395ó 5 km N of turnoff to Pondie Pondie
Stotion Homesteod, Birdsville Trock

CHC25 Dec 2OO7 -29.0541 140.7593 lnnomincko Stotion

CHC26 Moy 2010 -27.7089 138.2591 Worburton River, neor Kolqmurino
Homesleod

Observed honging deod in o tree
with olher debris following flooding
in eorly 20.l0.

CHC27 1 
'l Moy 2011 -25.9179 139.3939 ó km E of Birdsville on rood to Betooto

GAWO2 -1984 -30.07r 5 r 37.0583 55 km N of Roxby Downs on Borefield Rood
neor Conegross Dom

QLDO3 I Jon2005 -25.7944 139.327 5 l0 km N of Birdsville On sibber flot.

SSDOI 12 Moy 2OO9 -29.2981 r 40.037r l0 km N of Montecollino Bore on
Strzelecki Trock

Moving ocross rood.
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SSDO3 2005 -29.1541 140.0949 Bob's Bore, Strzelecki Trock Hotchling womos oround comp in
Aug/Sept eoch yeor - lost time in 2005.

SSDO4 1 Moy 2009 -30.0232 I 40. I 084 Dog Fence, on Moolowotono/Loke Frome
boundory

-2.7 m. Found deod next to electric
section of Dog Fence - presumobly
eleclrocuted.

SSDO5 3 Moy '1987 -28.8978 140.1132 NorJh side of Cobbler Sondhills, Strzelecki Trock 2.5 m. Freshly deod roodkill.
SSDOó 4 Mor l99l -29.973s 140.3844 Yondomo Bore, Frome Downs Stotion 2.75 m long ond l0 cm diometer.

Neor woter pooling from bore in
Yondomo Creek. Went down robbit
burrow. -1 1pm, 30" C.

SSDOS I Dec 2009 -29.3534 140.0229 8 km N of Montecollino Bore, Strzelecki Trock Found eoting robbit in o burrow.
SSDI O 15 Apr 2010 -28.9658 140.1295 opprox. 3 km S of Strzelecki Crossing,

Strzelecki Trock

.l.8 m long ond l0 cm diometer.
Found deod on rood. Mustord yellow
under belly ond dork bonds.

SSDI2 2002 -28.543 r 38.71 Mulko/Etodunno Stotion boundory ot grid
on Birdsville Trock

SSDI3 1995 -28.4855 r 38.ó903 Birdsville Trqck - in Noteronnie Sondhills

SSDI5 I Jun 2008 -29.1868 140.8496 Lindon Stotion Homesteod Young onimol.
SSDI T 25 Apr '1991 -29. r 085 r40.r05 Sirzelecki Trock, l8 km S of Stzelecki Crossing 2.5 m. Observed bosking on pole

conegross dune of middoy. Adult
mole. Ambient temp; - 20 C.

SSDI9 Jon I 982 -30.1 7t I 140.1684 opprox. l0 km E of Loke Frome (5 km S of
trock from Howker Gote to Moolowotono),
Frome Downs Slotion

SSD23 23 Sep 20ì0 -29.0048 t4ì.013l opprox. I km E of Comeron's Corner

SSD24 4 Oct 20]0 -29.401 139.9867 neor Montecollino Bore, Slrzelecki Trqck
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SSD25 29 Mor 2011 -29.3682 r 40.01ó5 -5 km N of Montecollino Bore on Strzelecki Trock

SSD2ó 29 Mor 2011 -28.9108 140.1143 -5 km N of Strzelecki Crossing on Strzelecki Trock

SSD2/ 29 Mor 2011 -28.1235 140.4148 -20 km E of Moombo on lnnqmincko Rood

SSD3I 20 Apr 2011 -20.0199 136.4860 -20 km SE of Williom Creek on Oodnodotto Trock

SSD33 21 Mor 2011 -28. r r ót 140.206 Moombo Operotions - Comp Focility

SSD34 15 Moy 2009 -29.0653 136.522 -30 km SE of Williom Creek on
Oodnodotto Trock

SSD35 11 Moy 20.l1 -29.1229 r 3ó.5554 -5 km W of Worriner Creek (-33 km E of
Williom Creek) on Oodnodotto Trock

STPO2 -197 5 -28.9082 136.3416 Williom Creek township Big snoke crossing rood on summer
evening.

STPO4 -1995 -29.0441 t38.788ó Cooryninno Creek, NE of Dulkoninno
Stotion Homesteod

STPO9 24 OcI2011 -29.627 4 137.5604 Alberrie Creek on Oodnodollo Trock Big pole bqnded pylhon on thundery
doy.
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Possible s¡ght¡ngs

Sighting # Dole Lqtitude Longitude Locolion Comments

FLBO2 1989 -30.5949 138.3922 Leigh Creek township 2.4 m ond thicker thqn orm.
Hilly hobitot.

FLBO3 Jun 2008 -30.2478 139.1265 Umberqtono Stotion Hos frequenlly seen womos ot
this locotion.

GAWOl l3 Oct 2003 -30.0785 137.0537 neor Conegross Dom, Borefield Rood,
opprox. ó0 km N of Roxby Downs

Seen crossing rood 7:30 om.
Observer fomilior wilh womos
from elsewhere.
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GVDOI 1987 -27.8711 133.6789 Monyo Bore, neor boundory of Tolloringo
Conservotion Pork ond Wintinno Stotion

Huge snoke crossing trock. Mulgo
scrub on sond dunes.

SSDI4 2005 -29.0653 136.522 30 km S of Williom Creek ln sondhill country.

SSDI ó 1975 -29.0533 r 35.5092 Bqlto Boltono Creek, between Coober pedy

ond Williom Creek
Found huge sloughed snoke skin in
robbit worren - could not ottribute
this to ony other species.

SSD28 3 Apr 201'l -27.7433 140.7485 lnnqmincko Airstrip

STPOI I 7 Mqr 20.l0 -29.5587 139.446s 150 km N of Lyndhurst on Strzelecki Trock
(neor Blonchewoter)

< I m. lD nof cerloin.

STPO3 -1977 -29.4635 137.O749 Curdimurko Roilwoy Bridge Seen crossing trocks while driving
troin ol night. Lorge enough to be
mistoken for o sleeper obstructing
trocks (hit emergency broke).
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